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ïa made and paffed in the twenpty fixth year of HiSMAJESTYS
An ta iecign intituled ." An A£cl to regulate the Sale of Good foldat
tala t Puli e.c Public Aua/ianor Out Cry -" lfo an a& made ànd paffed in the
a ta f wenty fixth year-of His MAJESTY'S reign intituled "An Aéto

=! ' "prevent Frads in the Sale -of [ama ged .Geds imported into
this Provint;" alo an aùiade and paffed in the ttwnty-feventh

Aâ to àuthoriÇe Year óf-HisM jESTY'S reign intitled 4- n Ad-ta -auttarife
ofcrtain 1- the refpaivé Proprietors of certaià I/ands in the River Saint

" C ohn and other Rivers in this Province to make Rules and Regu-
lationsfor their better Improvement and Cultivation ;" and an

a& made and-paffed in -the. twenty-eighthyear of His MAJES-
ÀtotmpowT Y 's eign intitléd < An Aqto enpower the Jujices afthe SQ.i'

s a ons in feveral Counties in this Province to makefurb Regulations
ýrpU "refpeffing Markets and Ferries wittin fuch Counties as may be

Iirkerifand ofaund nece//fay"ie fu her continued ; and the faid ads, and

d~ey claufe, ;mafter and thiiig tierein contained, are hereby con-
f.11udtd - - -th fuiÇ~rp~. ' day

th" 1t Mach tinued, an'd décaréd to be in lfll 'force, ritil ut ay of
MAR ch which will be in the year of ourLORD one tacujand
eiglt hundred and three, and no longer.

C A P -J.

-An ACT in addition to and in amend-
ment of an Ad intituled " An Ad for

-" the REGULATION of SEAMEN."
-Paffed the 9 th Day of February, 1798.

- HEERAS, in and by the third fejion of an ad made
àrid paffed in the twentyJixrthyearof His MAJESTY'S

reign intitüled II An AUfor the Regulation of Seamen" it is en-
aéded " that if the maner or commander of any thip or. veffel
"fhall fhip any Seaman, knowing him to be firfa entered and
" fhipped on board of any other fhip or veffel, or after notice

thereof given him, fhall not forthwith difmifs him, every
"fuch mafter -or commander fo offending and being thereof
"convited fhall forfeit and pay the fum of ten pounds to the
"ufe of the city or county where fuch offence <hall be commit-

4 "ted, to be fued for in any Court of Record proper totry the fame;
" and fuch Searan fo fhipping himfelf, being under the obli-
" gation of a former contra&, fhall forfeit and pay the value of

one month's wages that he fhall fo agree for, to be deduaçd
"from
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"from fuch wages as he may have due, or may afterwards be
"due unto him, for the ufe of the party aggrieved." .AND
WHEREAS the laid third eaon has: hitherto been .found de-
fe&ive and not to anfwer the purpofe intended :-.

1. Be it therefore ena9ed, by.the Lieutenant Governor, Council Thira (sainerof
and Afemily,' That the above recited fe&ion .be, and the lame r°pJ°""
is hereby repealed; and inftead thereof.-

II. Be it enaged, That from and after the paifing of this aa, Ay paron r
if any mafler or commander of any fhip or . veffel,. or any o- !j°ior°ncea-
ther perfon or perfons, Ïhall hire or, engage,-.harbour, or con- oggg a
ceal any Seaman, Mariner, or other perfon who hall have figned nany fr-

any former contraâ or articles, knowing -him to have deferted b

from any fhipor veffel withirtheprovinge, every fuch mafter, h
commander, or.other perfon or perfons fo offending, and being to forfcit
thereof conviéted, fhall forfeit and pay the fum of twenty pounds
to the ufe of the city or county where fich offence fhall be com-
mitted to be fued for in any Court of Record proper to try the
fame , ;Jand fuch .Seaman, Mariner, or other. Perfon who lhall AbYsumuI
defert at any time during the voyage on which he is engaged by c

written contraa or articles f<hall, 'bever and abve Lpenastie nd
forfeitures to whiche is now by law fubjeTorfeit ail the wages
he may have agreed for, or be entitled to,during the voyage,fron '<1 *
the mater or owner of the fhip or veffel on board of which he . u i t

Ïhall have entered after fuch defertion, to the ufe of the owner or
owners of fuch fhip or veffel as he fhall have deferted from, to to th ufr of the

be fued for and recovered in the manner before direâed.
III. And h< it jurther enaled, .That the before .recited a& Rtéited :' J7 ë

and every claufe, matter and thing therein. contained ( except b
wherein it is hereby altered and repealed ) <hall be and continue, forc.
and the fame is hereby declared to be and continue in full force ;
any thing hcrein. before contained.to, the contrary notwichftand.
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